2i8	A BOOK OF BURLESQUE.
Don't call her preaching dull, for
It is not, not, not!
She can do Salvation sulphur
Hot and hot, hot, hot'
She can play the drum and cymbal,
With her fingers bhe is nimble,
And the pea beneath the thimble
She can spot, spot, spot.
She can tell you by your faces
What you'll do, do, do;
She can give you tips for races
Good and new, new, new !
She can cut a martial swagger,
She's a dab at sword and dagger,
And will fight without a stagger
Till all's blue, blue, blue !
Of all the songs in the piece, however, perhaps the most
vivacious is that in which De Richemont (Mr. Arthur
Roberts) describes how he " went to find Emin " :—
Oh, I went to find Emm Pasha, and started away for fun,
With a box of weeds and a bag of beads, some tracts and a Maxim gun ;
My friends all said I should come back dead, but I didn't care a pin,
So I ran up a bill and I made my will, and I went to find Emin !
I went to find Emm, I did, I looked for him far and wide,
I found him right, I found him tight, and a lot of folks beside;
Away through Darkest Africa, though it cost me lots of tin,
For without a doubt I'd find him out, when I went to find Emin !
Then I turned my face to a savage place, that is called Boulogne-sur-
Mer,
Where the natives go on pettts chevaux and the gay chemin defer ;
And the girls of the tribe I won't describe, for I'm rather a modest man.
They are poor, I suppose, foi they're short of clothes, when they take
p,    what they call les bains \
And they said to me, " Oh, sapristi ! " and the men remarked, "Satn{! "
And mve la giterre aux pommes de terre, and uingt minutes <Farr$t \
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